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Abstract of Mr. Hamilton'span,
The univerfal atttention, which M;t.

Hamilton's " Letter concernin
Public Conduct and Character of John
Adams, Efq. Prelident of the IStates," has excited, is a fiiiTicient proof
of the intpreftingnature of its contents.

So decidedly does it tend to impeach the
official character of Mr. Adams, that it
(hould, at this intereftingcribs, be read by
every citizen ; that, if true, ttmay have its
dm* weight on theenfuing election ; iffalfe,
that charges fo hoftile to bis reputation,
Ihould be repelled by more correct infor-
mation.

It is the duty of the prefs to diffufe the
contents of Rich a performance. This
purpofe would be beft anfwered by the en-
tire publication of the pamphlet which is
not long ; thereby avoidingany imputation
of incorreitnefs or misr<\u25a0prcfeiiuuion which
mightbe thrown upon partial or mutilated
itatements. But this is unfortunately for.
bidden. The copy right is veiled in M .
Laftgof New-York. Underthis reftriction
the belt alternative feems to be to furni/h an
abstract of the moft important parts. It
will be fairly given,without regardto party
views.

The performance begins with an avowal
of its objccL

" Some of the warm oerfonal friends of
Mn. ADAMS are taking unwearied pains
to difparage the motives of.thofe Federal*
ills who advocate the equal fupport of
General PiNCKNEY at the approaching e-
lecflion of Prefident and Vice-Prefident.
They are exhibited under a variety of if-
pects equally derogatory* Sometimes they
are verfatile, factious fpirits, who cannot
be contented with any man that will ud
fubmit to be governed by them :?some-
times tbev are. intriguing parti fans ofGreat
Britain, who d 'he ad-*an<
of her views, are incenfed againft Mr.
Adams for the independentimpartiality of
his conduct.

" In addition to a full Ibare of the oblo-
quy vented againft this defcription ot
perfons collectively peculiar accufations
have been deviled to fwel! the cataloj
my demerits. Among thefe, refentim
difappointcd ambition forms a prominenl
feature. It is pretended, that had the Pre-
fident, upon the demife of Cknk :< \i.

Washington, appointed me Commander
in Chief, he would have been, in my efti-
mation, all that is wife, and good, and
great.

M Tt is neceffary, for the public canfe, t<>
repel thefe (landers ; by ftating the real
views of the perfons who are calumniated.
and the reafons of their con

" In executing this talk, with particu-
lar reference to myfelf, 1 ought to pre*
tnife, that the ground upon which I (land
is different from that ofmoft of thofe who
are confounded with me as in purfuit of
the fume plan. While our object is com-
mon, our motives are varioully clilfimilar.
A part well affected to Mr. Adams, have
no other wilh than to take a double chance
againft Mk* Jefferson. Another part,
feeling a diminution of confidence in him,
ftill hope that the general tenor of bis
Co iducl will be effentially right. Few go
as far in their objections as 1 do. Not
denying to Mr. Adams patriottfm and
integrity) and even talents of a certain
kind, 1 (hould be deficient in candor, were

1 to conceal the conviction, that be does
not poffefi the talents adapted to the //,/-
\u25a0ministration of Government, and that
there are great and intrinsic defects in his
character, which unfit him for the of]
Chief Magiftrate.

" To give a correct idea of the cir-
CUmftances which have gradually produc-
ed this conviction, it may be ufeful to re-
trofpeft to an early period."

After thefe remarks Mr. Hamilton ob-
fervea " that he was one of that numerom
rial's who had conceived a high veneration
for Mr. Adams, on account of the part be
acted in the firft ftages of our revolution."

In the courfeof the war Mr. H's opinion
of Mr. A. was changed, from the attach-
ment of the latter to the ajinual en\i(\met\t
of troops, and bit defire that a new rom-
DMjadcr of the.army lh«uid Wt mnuAJly ap-

Ed, both of which meafures Mr.
! tamilton confidered as injurious.

J iilt before the dole of the war, Mr.
Hamilton became a member of Congrefs.
1 [c there difcovered " fymptoms of a party

'.-formed, Loo well difpofed to fubjed
the interefts of the United States to the

-ement of France." He at once de-
termined to refift this bias ; and to this re-
solution he afcribes the political perfecu-
tion he has finteexperienced.

Mr. Adams was one of the comm'ltion-
ers for treating ofpeace with Great Britain.
The Commiifioners received from Congrefs
inllruc'lions dictated by a regard to Pi
under which fentiment they were dil
if required, to make certain com
France. " Mr. Adams had the fortitude
to break through the fetters which were laid
upon themby thofe inftructtons ; and there
is reaftm to believe, thai, bydoi
both accelerated thepeacewith Great Bri-
tain, and improved terms, while they pre-
ferred our faith with France."

This conduct of Mr. Adams infpired
Mr. Hamilton With high relpect for him;
though to Mr. Jay is due the greatefl ere-
I t fir the " lead he took in the fcveral fteps
of the tranfaction."

" But this did not binder me from ma-J
i areful obfervations upon his i
iinications,and endeavoriii

from them an ao I of bis talents'
and character. This fcrutiny enh

vi the main, foi* his moral qliali-
ils, but leffehed my refpedt for his

ml \u25a0lleclual endowments.
" 1 thrfn adopted an opinion, which all

ny fubfequ i has confirmed,
that he is a man of an imagination fub-
limated ,r\<\ eccentric ; propitious neither
to the regular difplay of found jud
nor to Heady perfevt ranee in a fyfterrtatil
plan of conduct ; k I began to perceive w bat
lias been lince too manifeft, that, to this

I are added the unfortunate foibles of]
a vanity without bounds, and a jealoufyl
i ip: ble of difc.olo.ring every object.

" Stron"; evidence of fome traitsbf this
tcr is to be found in a Journal of

'A.,. ADAMS, which was lint by the then
; xretary of Foreign Affairs to Con
Lhe reading of this Journal extremely em-

barrafted his friends, erpeebtHy the del
of Maffachufetts, who more than once in-
terrupted it, St at lab, fucceeded in putting
i Ho]) to it, on the fuggeftion that it bore
the marks of a private and confidential pa-
per,'which, by fome miftake, bad gotten
into its prefent lituation, and never could
'iave been defigned as a public document
I i the infpecYion of Congrefs. Thegooci

r of that body yielded to the
feftron.

Mr. Hamilton's opinion of Mr. Adam
lid not prevent him from cordially fupport
in"; him for the' Vice Prelidency.

v But is was deemed an cffcntial point
of caution to take care, that' accident, or
m intrigue of the oppofers of the g
nii'iit, (hould not raife Mu. ADAMS, lu-
ll ad of General Washington, to the lirll
place.

" Great was my aftoniftimen-t, and equal-
ly great n,y re fret, \\\tf\\ afterward,, I
learned from perfons of uuc|uelii.mable ve-
racity, that Mil. Adams had complained
of unfair treatment, in not having been
permitted to take an equal chance with
Gen. Washington, by leaving tUe votes
to an uninfluencedCurrent.

Mr. Adams waselected VicePrefident {
and Mr. 11. declareshimfelf tohave been
well fatisliedwith the ollicial deportmentof
Mr. Adams, wdio, as a oneof the Truftees
d'the Sinking fund, gave him his decided
fupport againft the fyftematic oppofition of
Mr. Jeilcrfon.

"The epoch at length arrived, when the
retreat of Gen. WASHINGTON made it
iectdiary to fix upon a fucceflbr. By this
.ime, men of principal influence in the
Federal Party, whole lituationbad led them
to an intimate acquaintance with Mr.
Adams's character, began to en
ferious doubts about bis fitnefs for the fta
tion ; yet, his pretenfwrui, 'm feve/alrefpccts.

were lb ftrohg, that after mature iion, they thought it better tomdulg
hopes than to lifteu to their fears. To
tiiis conclulion, the deiire of preferviug
harmony in the Federal Party, was a v
ty inducement. Accordingly it was de-
termined to fupport Mr. Adams for the
Chief Magiltracy.

With Mr. Adams, itwas agreed by the
Federalifts to fupport Thomas Pinckncy.
It was undcrftood that both thefe gentleman
(hould be fupported by the undivided
llrengthof the federalparty.

Mr. Hamilton dots not difguife his pre-
ference of Mr. Pinckney to Mi. Adams.
!b- appeals to his confide ntial friends in cor-
roboration of this, and as proof thai his
" difapprobation of Mr. Adams lias not
originated in the difappointment to which
it had been uncandidly attributed."

" The connderations which bad recon-
ciled me to the fuccefs of Mr. Pinck-
Ni'.y, were of a nature exclufively public.They refulted from the disgi
tifm, the diftempered jealoufy,and the un-
governable indiscretion of Mr. Adams'

r, joined to fome doubts of the cor-
f's of his maxims of Adminiftration.
,h in matters of Finance he had ail-

ed with the Federal party ; yet he had,
more than once, broached theories at va-
riance with his And in conver-

be repeatedly made excurfions into
the field of foreign politics,which alarmed
the friends of the prevailing fyliem."

Mr. Adams was elected Prefident.
M It is a fact, which ought not to be

?i, that Mr. Adams, who bad e-
\ nued difcoritetit, becaufe be bad not been
permitted to tale an equal chauce with
(i n. WashikgtOW. was enraged with all
thoie who had thought that Mr. Pinck-
nky ought to have had an c<;ual chance
with him. But in this there is perfe
(Iftency. The fame turn of temper is the
folution of thedifpleafivre in both cafe.;."

" It is to thin circumftance of the equal
fupport of Mr. PINCKNEv, that we are

,reat meafure to refer the ferious
which has lince grown up in the

Federal party."
" Mr. Adams nevercould forgive the

men who had been engaged in the plan ;
'.hough it embracedfomc of his nioftpartial
admirers. He has difcovered bitter ani-
mofity againft feveral of them. Againft
me, his rage has been lb vehement, as to

aufed him more than once, to for-
get the decorum, which, in his fituation,

t.> have been an inviolable law.
It will not appear an exaggerationto thofe
aho have ftudied his character,tofupp'ofe
that he is capable,ofbeing alienatedfrom

ID to which be has been attached,
becaufe it is upheld by men whom lit

How large a (hare this may have
had in fome recent aberrations, cannot
ealily be determined."

More recent occurrences ftrenglhened
Mr. Hamilton'sconviction of the imlitnefs
of Mr. Adams for the ftation beheld.

" The letter which has juft appeared
in the public prints, written by him, while,
Vice-Prefdent, to Tr.\ch Co
itfelf c.onclulive evidence of the jultnefs
if tbislentiment. It is impoflible to (peak of
this tranfaction in terms fuitable to ii
tore, without lofingfight that "Mr. Adams
is Prefident of the United States."

" Tliis letter avows the suspicion, that
the appointment of Mr. PINCKNEY to
the court of London, had been procured
or promoted by Britifh Influence. Andconudering the parade with which tie
[lory of the Duke of Leeds is told, it is
for to confider that circumftance as tin
principal, if not the fole, ground of the o-
dious and degrading fufpicion."

Mr. Hamilton, at Come length, repel:
he infinuations made by Mr. Adams ill

his letter,andendeavours to (hew that the
inference deduced of the exiftence 6(
Britifh influence is futile and
After ievcral pointed remarks he afks
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" But a more lerious micftion remains :Howwill Mr. Adams anfwer to the go-
vernment and to his country, for having

wantonly giventhefanftion of his o-pinion to the word of the afperfions which
the enemies of the adminiftration have im-pudently thrown upon it ? Can we be fur-pfifed that Rich a torrent of (lander waspoured out againft it, when a man, the
fecond in otiicialrank, the fecond in the fa-
vour of the friends of the government,
(looped to become himfelf, one of its ca-
lumniatorsr?lt is peculiarly unlucky forMr. Adams inthie affair, that he is known
to b.aVe delired, at the time, the appoint-
ment ifc rich wasgiven to Mr. I'ixcknkv.The Prelidentdec lined the meafure, think-in,"; that it was compatible neither with thefpiritof theconftitution nor with the digni-
ty of the government, to defignatc theVire-Prefident to fu< h ~ I

'\u2666This letter, better than volumes, deve-lopes the true, the unfortunate character of
Mr. Adams."

"The remaining caufes ofdiffatisfactionwith himrelpert bis conduct in the office ofPrefident; which, in my opinion, has been
a heterogeneous compound of right and
wrong, of wifdom and error."

After condemning as temporifing the
inaugural fpcech of Mr. Adams, Mr. H.
talcs a view of his meai'ures in regard to
our foreignrelations.

On therefufal by the French government
to receive General Pinckney, « as a final
( bort lor accommodation, and as amean,
in cafe of failure, of enlightening andcombining public opinion, it was refolved
tomake anotherand a more Iblemn expe-
riment, in the form of a commiffion of
three."

" Thisme'afure (with fome objections to
he detail) was approvedby all par.its ;bythe antifederalifts,becaufe they thought no

evil lb great as the rupture With France ;
by the federuli'ls, becaufe it was their fyf-
tem to avoid war with every pov er, if itcould be done without the laciif.ee of cl-fential interellsor ablblute humiliation."

Mr. Adams's conduct thus far receives
the unqualified applaiifc of Mr. Hamilton.

" The event of this experiment is frefhin our recollection. Our envoys, like OUTminilb r, were rejected."
" The friends of the Covernment were

not agreed as to ulterior meafures. Some
were for immediate and unqualified war;
others for a more mitigated ccurfe ; the
diffolution of treaties, preparation of forceby land and sea, partial hoftilitie; of a
defenfive tendency ; leaving to France the
option of feeki.ig accommodation, orproceeding to open war. The lattercourfe
prevailed."

"ThelatterconduaofthePrefidentfortm
a painful contraft to bis commence!It has funk the tone of the public mind?-it has impaired the confidence of thefriends of the Government in the Execu*tive Chief?it has diftractedpublic o]?it has unnerved the public councils?ithas (own the feeds ofdifcord at homi

d thereputation of the Goveri
?The circumftances which

ravate the difagreeßblcncfs of
? They prove that the in;
which have been a
Is of any regular plan, b\emanations of momentarj

M 'Flu1feflioh, which enfued thepromul-
ofthe difpatches ofour commifhon-

iii to comm< nee. Mr. Aha m *arrived at Pbiladt lphia from bis li
iv. The tone ofhis mind lee ?

hue been railed, rather than depn lied.
" It wasfuggefted to him, thatitmightbe

expedient to inl'ert in his fpecch to Cot
afentimem of this import: That aftirepeatedly rejected advances of tlvs coun-
try, its dignity required that it (hould lie
left with France in future to make th
overture; that if, defirous of reconcilia-tion, fiie Ihould evince the difpofition by-
fending a minifter to this government, be
would be received with the rclpcc' due to \u25a0his character, and treated with in the frank-
nefs of a fincere drWvc of accommodation.


